In this chapter, I will situate Japan in the global flows of labour migration. While the focus will largely be on migration patterns in recent decades, it will first be necessary to review earlier patterns of mobility which have had a role in shaping current routes and modes of migration. I use two concepts to frame my discussion: Foucault's concept of "biopower" and an adaptation of Connell's concept of the "global gender order", which I will reframe as "the global order of difference".
ethnicity and racialised positioning. Furthermore, the migration experience has 'important implications for class production and reproduction at both ends of the migration stream'. 7 This understanding of the global gender order, and its intersections with other dimensions of difference, will shape my discussion of patterns of labour migration centring on Japan. If we were to focus on socio-economic structures, we might call this 'the global order of inequality'; if we were to focus on the cultural constructions of difference which accompany inequalities, then 'the global order of difference' might be an appropriate label. Ultimately, the global order of difference is also connected with culture, emotion and affect, as particular attitudes become associated with members of groups whose occupations have been gendered, classed and ethnicised.
Japan Enters the Global Flow of Labour Migration
Between the 1630s and the 1850s, there was very little movement between Japan and other countries. The government of the Shôguns closed the country to most contact with other countries due to fear of the encroachment of Christian missionaries and European imperialists. Some limited trade with other countries was carried out through allowing Dutch traders access to the island of Deshima near Nagasaki. By the 1850s, such isolation was difficult to sustain, and unequal treaties were signed with the US and major European powers. From this time Japan embarked on a program of modernisation and industrialisation, initially based on the revenue from a land tax. As the tax put pressure on rural areas, this was one impetus for a wave of emigration. Gender also came into play as some young men emigrated to escape conscription, and young women emigrated as sex workers. There were also small numbers of European and North
American immigrant sojourners in Japan, who entered as diplomats, traders, missionaries, teachers, engineers, journalists and experts hired by the government to advise on aspects of the modernisation process.
The first emigrants moved to Hawai'i as early as 1868. There was a conjunction between rural poverty in Japan and the need for plantation labour in Hawai'i. 8 From this time, the concept of 'dekasegi', or labour migration could apply to both internal and overseas migration. 9 The situation of these emigrants changed when Hawai'i (previously known as the Sandwich Islands) became a US protectorate in 1898 and thus subject to US regulations on border control. Descendants of different waves of emigration from Japan are the basis of the Japanese-American community in present-day Hawai'i.
From the 1880s to 1894, the Japanese government itself was the major labour broker, until it passed the Emigration Protection Ordinance and allowed private labour brokers to operate. Japanese emigrants also started to migrate to the West Coast of the USA and Canada from the 1880s. These countries used the labour of Chinese and Japanese workers in agricultural labour and construction work. Some immigrants set up small businesses such as laundries. Immigrants from these communities also provided domestic labour in what Evelyn Nakano Glenn has described as the 'racial division of reproductive labour'. Until large numbers of women started to immigrate, paid domestic labour was often carried out by the men of the Japanese and Chinese communities. The occupation was thus more strongly racialised than gendered, and this racialisation took different forms in different parts of the US, with domestic work being carried out by African Americans in the South, Mexicans in the Southwest, and Japanese and Chinese in
Hawai'i and on the West Coast. 10 After the passing of the Chinese Exclusion Act in the USA in 1882, Japanese immigrants came to take the place of the Chinese, until they, too were excluded in the 1920s. 11 In agriculture the family was the most efficient unit of production. Under the 'Gentleman's Agreement' the Japanese government agreed to stop issuing passports for travel to the United States, except for family members of those already in the US. This led to the practice of 'picture brides', or the contracting of a marriage from afar with a woman in the homeland who would then be able to enter the US. The possibility of marriage was restricted in other border control regimes which would not allow the entry of wives and families, or by laws which prevented marriage or sexual relations between members of different racial(ised) groups. The possibility of migration was also shaped by discourses of racialisation as Canada and the USA (like Australia and New Zealand) passed laws explicitly restricting immigration from Asia.
Japanese also emigrated to the countries of Latin America around the turn of the century and into the following decades. Altogether Japan sent 244,334 emigrants to Latin America before 1945. The descendants of these Japanese emigrants form the present-day communities of people of Japanese descent (Nikkeijin) in such places as Brazil and Peru. 12 It is largely these communities which have sent workers to Japan from the 1980s to the 2010s under a special visa category for those with Japanese ancestry. Japanese emigrated to the colonies which would become the federated nation of Australia from the late nineteenth century. They worked as pearl divers, plantation workers and laundry workers. There were also a small number of business people.
Restriction of immigration from Asian countries was an issue in each of the separate Australian colonies, but Japanese workers were allowed to enter in specific industries.
These immigrant workers were prohibited from bringing in family members, resulting in a largely male immigrant population from Japan, and hindering the formation of the kinds ). Many argue that much of the economic activity of Japanese traders in Southeast Asia was built on the profits extracted from the sexual labour of these women. It has been reported that 'over 300,000 Japanese were working overseas in 1906 and it is estimated that between 20,000 and 30,000 Japanese women were engaged in prostitution around the world'. 15 Such women were found throughout Southeast Asia, on the West coast of the USA, in Australia, and even as far afield as Madagascar. Some of the women were able to return to Japan but others lived out their days in Southeast Asia.
We can thus see that from the earliest days of labour emigration from Japan there were gendered patterns, depending on the interaction between conditions in rural Japan, the labour markets of receiving countries, the border control regimes of receiving countries, and the interaction of class structures, gender orders and regimes of racialisation.
Intercolonial Mobilities
The boundaries of the Japanese nation-state were expanded from the 1870s -first with the incorporation of the northern territories of Ezo (present-day Hokkaidô) and the southern kingdom of Ryûkyû (present-day Okinawa). This was the impetus for the 'internal' migration of Japanese settlers to these territories. The people of Okinawa also became integrated into inter-colonial circuits of mobility.
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Taiwan was annexed in 1895 after Japan's victory in the Sino-Japanese War of 1894-5. Japanese travelled to Taiwan as colonial administrators and entrepreneurs.
Taiwanese people also travelled to Japan as students and as workers. Their descendants form an important element of the present-day Chinese resident community in Japan.
After victories in the Sino-Japanese War of 1894-5 and the Russo-Japanese War of Japan also became a destination for students and workers from the colonies of Taiwan and Korea. The Japanese labour market needed workers in agriculture, factories and mines. As the war effort intensified in the 1930s and 1940s, colonial subjects were also included in the national mobilisation policies, and eventually were coerced into factory and mining labour and in support roles for the military. 23 In the gendered and ethnicised labour markets of Imperial Japan, Korean men were employed in mines and heavy industry, while women were employed in textile factories. Okinawan women, too, were found in textile factories. Thus, while textiles had originally been constructed as a gendered labour force, by the 1930s the textile labour force was also stratified according to ethnicity. These gendered and ethnicised forms of differentiation also facilitated the management and control of different segments of the labour force.
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As well as movement between the metropolis and the peripheries, there were also circuits of inter-colonial mobility between Japan, Okinawa, Korea, Taiwan, Manchukuo and Japanese settlements in China. To provide just one example, women from Okinawa might move to Taiwan as domestic workers for Japanese families there.
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Militarised Mobilities
From the late nineteenth century, the Japanese army had a presence on the Chinese mainland, starting with the Russo-Japanese War of 1894-5 and the Russo-Japanese War of 1904-5. By the 1940s, the Japanese army occupied territories in the Pacific, Southeast
Asia, South Asia and China. In 1945, an estimated six million Japanese were based overseas as soldiers, colonists and entrepreneurs. 26 The military were supported by civilians in such roles as medical personnel and nurses. Wherever the military travelled, entrepreneurs (from Japan and other countries) supported them with supplies and lodgings, restaurants, entertainment and brothels.
Journalists and other writers also followed the war effort. There were clearly gendered patterns as men moved as soldiers while women supported them as nurses.
Colonial subjects were also mobilised -sometimes through enforced recruitmentto support the military in quasi-military roles or as labourers. In colonies and occupied territories, locals were mobilised in situ but also taken to other territories with the military. These labourers were known as rômusha, and there are still unsettled claims for compensation. Prisoners of war and internees were also mobilised as labour and travelled with the military.
While male colonial subjects were mobilised as labour in mines, factories and in construction, female colonial subjects were mobilised into domestic labour and factory labour. Female colonial subjects and women in occupied territories (and some Japanese women) were also coerced into work in military brothels (also known as military sexual slavery). These women were also transported throughout Southeast Asia and the Pacific alongside the military.
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It took years to repatriate the estimated six million Japanese who were overseas at the end of the Second World War. Some stayed behind and some were stranded. In subsequent decades there were occasional media waves of interest in 'stragglers'
(soldiers who had stayed behind after the surrender), and of orphans who came 'back' to Japan as adults from China (often unable to speak Japanese). 28 Befu reports that more than 1,000 soldiers are said to have remained in Indonesia and over 700 in Vietnam. 29 Some descendants of Japanese fathers and Philippine mothers from the wartime period have recently petitioned the Japanese government to have their nationality recognised as Japanese. 30 At the end of the Second World War, there were Koreans and Taiwanese resident in Japan who had been deemed to be subjects of the Japanese emperor. With the Japanese surrender on 15 August 1945 the former colonies were liberated. By the time of the end of the Allied Occupation in 1952, the Japanese government had decided to revoke the Japanese nationality of the former colonial subjects. Members of these communities thus had to decide whether to stay in Japan as 'foreign residents' or whether to 'return' to Korea or Taiwan. The situation was particularly difficult for Koreans, due to the division of the peninsula and the Korean War. They had to choose affiliation with the North or the South. Those who chose the South could travel on South Korean passports. Those who chose the North were effectively stateless and had to travel with special travel papers.
Those who stayed in Japan were classified as special permanent residents. Large numbers of Koreans were also 'repatriated' to North or South Korea. 31 While the descendants of the pre-1945 Korean communities form the basis of the contemporary Korean resident community in Japan, there has been constant movement between South Korea and Japan in the post-Second World War era. These different groups of Korean residents are often referred to as 'oldcomers' and 'newcomers'. 32 The descendants of the pre-1945 Taiwanese communities form the basis of the contemporary Chinese resident community in Japan. However, Chinese from the People's Republic of China travel to Japan nowadays as students and trainees and there are recurrent panics about undocumented immigration from China to Japan.
Reconfiguring Migratory Flows
There was some resumption of emigration to Latin America in the 1950s, but this was curtailed in the early 1970s. 33 Japan is now largely a receiving country rather than a sending country. There are, however, large numbers of Japanese overseas sojourners engaged in trading, in such businesses as restaurants, or as teachers of the Japanese language or martial arts. Young people travel as students or on working holidays (constructed as tourism, but also a form of labour migration). 34 There are also what some have referred to as 'lifestyle migrants' and retirees who choose to retire to overseas destinations. 35 Befu reports that by 1994, '699,895 Japanese citizens were living abroad on a long-term or permanent basis, an increase of 201 percent since 1969 [but that] this figure obviously does not include those who lost or gave up Japanese citizenship in order to become naturalized citizens of the countries in which they now reside'. 36 There are gendered patterns in emigration depending on occupation and destination. Some countries, such as Australia, have a skewed sex ratio among Japanese immigrants. 37 In the latter decades of the twentieth century, the Japanese economy gradually 38 This is so marked that Yoshio Sugimoto now refers to 'cultural capitalism' in contemporary Japan. 39 From the 1970s to the 1990s, a large part of manufacturing production was moved offshore, in search of looser environmental controls, weaker labour unions, and cheaper labour power. Some sectors of manufacturing, involving sub-contracting and sub-subcontracting to the large industrial conglomerates, did, however, stay onshore, and this work was variously undertaken by married women in part-time or casual positions, rural labour on a seasonal basis, and from the 1980s by immigrant labour. Small to medium enterprises which could not afford to move offshore started to employ immigrant labour.
Some immigrants worked legally as kenshûsei (trainees) on limited term contracts and short-term visas, while others entered on tourist visas and overstayed. The construction industry also became reliant on (largely undocumented) immigrant labour in these years (Yamanaka 2000: 63) . The term dekasegi now expanded to include immigrant workers entering Japan. The savings to employers are not necessarily in wages. Rather, irregular workers 'cost their employers significantly less because they do not receive the numerous expensive benefits, entitlements and job security that Japanese regular employees do' (Yamanaka 2000: 87-88 ).
In the 1970s, concerns were raised within Japan about Japanese men who were travelling to Southeast Asia as tourists and purchasing the services of sex workers. By the 1980s, concern was rather about women from Southeast Asia who were travelling to Japan to work in a range of occupations in a continuum from entertainers to waitresses and hostesses to sex work. In some cases, these women were working under unfree conditions. In order to understand these movements, it is necessary to understand the conditions in such places as the Philippines and Thailand which were sending countries for such workers, and the conditions in Japan which produced the desire for the services of non-Japanese sex workers. 40 In sending countries, we need to look at rural poverty, gendered labour markets, rural to urban migration -which easily becomes cross-border migration (or forced migration) -and the gap between economic conditions in Japan and other parts of Asia. To trace the routes of labour migration is also to map the patterns of economic inequality in the region.
Some time in the 1980s, the proportion of male to female immigrant workers shifted. Once males were entering the country in similar numbers to females this began to be seen as a labour market issue rather than simply an issue of morality and policing. 41 Male immigrant workers were seen in such occupations as day labouring, construction and factory work. They came from regions such as the Philippines and parts of South Asia. The sending countries shifted depending on border control regimes and visa agreements between Japan and the sending countries. There were gendered patterns with South Asia and West Asia largely sending male immigrants, the Philippines sending both men and women, and other Southeast Asian countries largely sending women.
One response of the Japanese government to the need for labour in particular occupations was the trainee (kenshûsei) system. The demand for trainees peaked at over 100,000 in 2007 and has been dropping yearly since then. Concerns have been raised about the working conditions of trainees. It was reported, for example, that thirty-four people involved in training programs had died in fiscal 2008, a record high: the deaths were from work-related accidents, traffic accidents, and brain and heart disorders.
Advocates for the workers have attributed these deaths to overwork.
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As noted above, the Japanese economy and labour market has shifted to a focus on tertiary industries -information, knowledge and services. Even under 'cultural capitalism', however, there is a need for various kinds of work devoted to the care of individuals' bodily needs. While much of the discussion of immigrant labour in other parts of Asia has focused on domestic work, Japan is relatively distinctive in not importing large numbers of domestic workers. 43 The explanation for these distinctive patterns of immigration lies in the connection between the gendered division of labour, the labour market and demography. In Singapore, for example, in middle-class families, both partners tend to stay in the full-time workforce in élite occupations, thus necessitating the employment of domestic labour. 44 Much of the discussion of these issues assumes a heterosexual nuclear family with a gendered division of labour where women have the primary responsibility for childcare, childrearing, domestic labour and other forms of caring labour. However, a full discussion of this issue would start from the sexual division of labour and gendered ideologies in the home, and then situate this in the context of gendered, classed and ethnicised labour markets. In Japan, by contrast, the 'double-burden' of childrearing and paid work has often been handled by women leaving the full-time workforce in the years when their childrearing demands are heaviest, to return to the part-time workforce when children are older. 45 The relatively flat income distribution in Japan also means that it is rarely feasible to employ domestic help. With the aging of the population and the plummeting birthrate, the pressing need is for the care of the aged and infirm.
Because of the official prohibition on importing 'unskilled' labour, it is illegal to import labour for the purpose of domestic work, although anecdotal evidence suggests that some families are finding ways to employ overseas domestic workers. In one loophole, diplomatic personnel may employ domestic workers or chauffeurs who speak English, and this allows them to employ overseas workers. While such workers have a legitimate visa status, their home-based work does not come under the purview of the Labour Standards Law (Rôdô Kijun Hô, 1947) , the legislation which regulates the working conditions of regular workers in workplaces such as offices and factories. 46 Many commentators, however, see international marriage as a form of labour migration. The women who immigrate as wives of Japanese men often provide domestic labour, sexual and reproductive labour, childcare and care of the sick and aged in their marital families, not to mention engaging in paid labour in their communities. 47 As
Piquero-Ballescas points out, women who had originally entered as 'tourists, entertainers, spouses/children of Japanese nationals, trainees or students' were, in effect, 'recruited as caregivers and providers of emotional labor in Japan'. 48 In a highly gendered labour market, women of the Nikkei (Japanese heritage) community, too, have apparently often been employed as tsukisoi-nin (workers who provide informal personal care for the sick or elderly, rather than medical or nursing care) and some have actually come to Japan for that purpose. 49 Once again, there are gendered expectations in the discourse on marriage and caring.
Piquero-Ballescas' comments on the relationship between immigration, the labour market and various forms of caring labour also remind us that, while immigration categories are rigid, individuals find ways of moving between these categories. Someone might initially enter on a tourist visa, but overstay to engage in various forms of undocumented paid labour. Or, someone may have originally entered as an entertainer (under an earlier visa regime), but enter into a relationship which transforms her into the 'spouse of a Japanese national', and thus be eligible to apply for permanent residency. The management of border control is thus intimately connected with the management of the labour market and the management of 'biopower' more broadly.
Much of the discussion of labour migration focuses on those non-élite workers engaged in occupations described as 'difficult, dirty and dangerous ' (kitsui, kitanai, kiken) . These are occupations which are seen as undesirable by Japanese people, the majority of whom (until the recent financial crises) saw themselves as middle class.
These undesirable occupations then come to be associated with particular ethnic groups, or, in other words, the occupations become ethnicised (and, of course, classed and gendered).
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Japan is also integrated into élite circuits of mobility. Those members of the 'new'
class -those international workers who travel between global cities -are also increasingly found in Japan. They work in law, banking, finances, trading, engineering, science, academia, language teaching, journalism, editing, translating and interpreting. While
Japan is a host to members of this élite workforce, there are also Japanese sojourners who travel overseas as representatives of Japanese trading, financial and construction companies, and of Japanese aid agencies, diplomatic missions and cultural organizations. 52 There are different modes of mobility, with males over-represented as employees of trading companies, often travelling with their wives and children. There are also, however, single women who travel to such places as Shanghai, Singapore and Hong Kong to work.
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New Forms of Labour Sojourning
In 1990, the Immigration Control Act was modified to allow descendants of Japanese emigrants to enter Japan for up to three years, in a long-term resident category with no restriction on engaging in employment (Shutsunyûkoku Oyobi Nanmin Nintei Kanri-hô [Nationality and Refugee Recognition Law] , as amended 1990). Those who enter under this visa category may also bring their family members into Japan, and these may be people who have even less connection with Japanese society. The yearly admission of Brazilians quadrupled from 19,000 in 1988 to 79,000 in 1990. By 1996 more than 200,000 Nikkeijin workers and their families had registered as residents in major manufacturing cities. By 2007, there were 317,000 Japanese Brazilians in Japan. 54 In the 1990s, the temporary immigration of people of Japanese descent was seen as a more acceptable way of dealing with labour shortages than inviting 'guest workers' with no apparent ties to the Japanese nation-state. Although the Japanese heritage of such immigrants was probably expected to cut down on problems generated by perceptions of difference, local communities soon found they had to deal with contact between groups with different social and cultural expectations, while schools needed to address the necessity of multilingual and multicultural education for the children of these families.
The co-existence of the descendants of Japanese emigrants reinforces the primacy of Japanese lineage, but also has the potential to undermine the naturalised assumption that blood-line equates with cultural competence. This assumption is a feature of many national cultures, as pointed out by Barry Hindess, '[n]otions of descent (and the apparently more respectable surrogate notion of a distinctive national culture that cannot readily be acquired by persons who are not born into it) have always played an important part in the way citizenship has been understood within particular communities'. This industry is concentrated in central Japan in Aichi prefecture, where an estimated 220,000 registered foreigners reside.
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In April 2009 the government offered financial assistance to unemployed immigrant workers of Japanese ancestry (and their families) who wished to leave the country. The government also allocated ¥1.08 billion for training, including Japaneselanguage lessons, for the workers of Japanese ancestry. 57 Some local governments also started support programs for such workers, and petitioned the national government for emergency support. 58 There were plans to train unemployed foreigners to work in nursing care, an attempt to implement change in what is a highly gendered and ethnicised labour market. 59 As Yamanaka points out, 'immigration policy has created a labour force rigidly stratified by such collective characteristics as legal status, ethnicity, nationality, gender and skill level'. 60 Nearly two decades later we are seeing the failures in planning for the long-term needs of the Nikkei communities. If we compare the history of the use of immigrant labour of Japanese descent with current attempts to use short-term immigrant labour in the caring professions, the segmentation of the labour market according to ethnicity, nationality, gender and skill level is thrown into sharp relief.
Regional Mobilities of Care Workers
Recent policies which provide insurance for the costs associated with the care of the aged attempt to come to terms with the social requirements of a population where the aged comprise an ever-increasing proportion of the population (Kaigo Hoken Hô/Law
Concerning Insurance for Nursing Care, 1997 Care, , amended 2000 . As a supplement to the care provided by family members, volunteers, paid carers and nursing professionals, the Japanese government is moving slowly on bringing in care workers from overseas. This is being managed by bilateral agreements with Indonesia and the Philippines. Both countries are significant as sending countries for labour migrants, with remittances as a major element of their economies. ESCAP reports that Indonesia and the Philippines are estimated to be in the top ten remittance-recipient economies (in dollar terms) in the Asia-Pacific region. 61 One reason for the cautious progress of these programs is the necessity to negotiate with advocates for the nursing and caring professions within Japan:
the Japanese Nursing Association and the Japan Association of Certified Care Workers.
The agreement with Indonesia was concluded in 2007, and the first care workers entered the country during 2009 and commenced training and language study. However, almost as soon as the first workers entered the country, concerns were being raised about the effects of the economic recession. In addition, fewer jobs were being offered than expected because of a perceived burden on facilities for supporting the Indonesian workers, including Japanese language education, and the commencement of a similar program with the Philippines in the same year.
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All of the care workers admitted so far will work in hospitals and nursing facilities and not in private care. They will be expected to pass exams in three or four years in order to gain qualifications if they wish to stay on in Japan. They could in some ways, then, be seen as a specific form of 'trainee'. They have been provided with a six-month language course which allows them to communicate in basic spoken Japanese, but much more specialised language training will be necessary in order to tackle the national caregiver qualifying examinations. In the Philippines, more than 400 nursing schools are producing more nursing graduates than can be employed by hospitals and rest homes. Many of the fresh graduates are pinning their hopes on finding a job overseas. For those from the Philippines, who have been educated in English, however, other countries, such as U.S., Canada, Australia, New Zealand, and Britain may seem more accessible than Japan. The migration of nurses from the Philippines to these Anglophone countries is well-established.
World Health Organisation to develop the Global Code on International Recruitment of Health Personnel. 67 As wealthy first world countries seek personnel from around the world to care for the bodily needs of their citizens, third world countries increasingly suffer from a lack of medical professionals, nurses and care workers to look after the needs of their own populations.
Until the 1990s, it seemed unimaginable that Japan might consider the use of the services of immigrant workers in order to deal with the crisis in elder care. In the first decade of the twenty-first century, however, this has become a reality. As there are not enough Japanese workers willing or able to engage in caring labour, it has become necessary to bring in immigrant workers who are qualified as nurses or carers, or to facilitate their entry into the country in order to undertake training. Nevertheless, the scale and forms of such immigration are being closely controlled and monitored.
What we have seen in this context is a gradual process whereby care work has shifted from largely invisible work carried out by family members on an unpaid basis, to a combination of family-based care and assistance by volunteers. There has then been a gradual marketisation facilitated by particular government policies such as the Carers'
Insurance Law. The market in caring labour is now, however, a transnational one, involving both documented and undocumented migrant labour. Each stage in this process builds on, reproduces and in some cases transforms constructions of gender, class and ethnicity. Moving care labour from a purely family matter to a service which can be provided on a paid basis results in the increased visibility of such work, but if this work is still carried out by a largely female workforce, then gendered assumptions about care work remain undisturbed. Class comes into play when we consider who purchases and who provides such services. Ethnicity is always in play. There may, for example, be assumptions about the 'naturalness' of care work being carried out by Japanese nationals, as in some of the debates leading up to recent policy innovations. The question of ethnicity becomes more visible, however, when care workers are of non-Japanese nationality or ethnicity. The globalisation of care work is also reflected in the phenomenon of (relatively) wealthy retirees from Japan moving to Australia or parts of Southeast Asia where they can access a more pleasant environment, more spacious residences and, in the case of Southeast Asia, the services of care workers on a cheaper basis.
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Conclusions
To trace the circuits of labour mobility in the Asia-Pacific region is also to map the patterns of economic inequality in the region. The mobilisation of people as workers, citizens and members of reproductive families has hitherto mainly been considered within the frame of the nation-state, in some cases with reference to Foucault's concept of 'biopower'. 69 Globalisation, however, prompts us to consider questions of biopower on a regional and global scale, transcending the scale of the nation-state. The management of labour power, the management of populations and the management of care for the bodies of individuals also need to be considered in a transnational frame. 70 Global corporations attempt to maximise profits through accessing cheaper labour power, while workers attempt to maximise their income through crossing national borders. Some governments try to find ways of providing care for the bodily needs of their populations, while other governments facilitate the movement of their people as sojourners and providers of remittances. Some who cross borders undertake occupations characterised as 'dirty, difficult and dangerous', while others cross borders to take care of the bodies of others in nursing, caregiving or domestic labour. Nation-states attempt to regulate these flows through border controls. National governments like Japan, however, struggle to manage a labour market which is stratified and segmented according to gender, class, caste, ethnicity and nationality. Indeed, this segmentation is in part attributable to the ad hoc decisions on recruiting labour power through specific bilateral agreements.
The body comes into play in distinguishing between prestigious, skilled occupations and less prestigious ones which are seen as unskilled and often seen as involving physical or manual labour. If we track the patterns of labour mobility over a long period, we can also track the shifting dynamics of the 'global gender order' (in Connell's terms). Or, we might call this the 'global order of difference' (to adapt the phrase in order to consider not only gender, but also class, caste, ethnicity and racialised positioning). The patterns of labour mobility reflect the 'gender order' and the 'order of difference' of the sending countries and also of the receiving countries. 71 Indeed, these patterns of labour mobility also produce these 'orders of difference', for when particular occupations come to be associated with immigrant labour, they are thereby gendered, classed, ethnicised and racialised. 72 The management of borders and the management of labour, as we have seen, is a matter of the management of bodies. However, it is also likely to be a matter of the management of affect. In those regimes where immigrant labour is restricted, this is often naturalised by discourses of difference, with negative affect being associated with particular immigrant groups. The classic example would be the 'White Australia Policy', which was not simply a bureaucratic method of controlling immigration, but was also associated with xenophobia and paranoia about perceptions of the threat of invasion from Asia. In Japan, discussion of labour migration has often been tainted by unfounded panics associating migrancy and criminality. 73 In this context, I would like to suggest that the
